
+ days/ 3 nights

$549 PER PERsoN / ooua* occuPANcY

:1::T_:??: ::::::f:.:o $524

lncludes:

r Round Trip Transpo*ation Jag Motor Coach

o 3 nig;hts todging Bestwestern PIus Cincinnati Riverfront

r Admission to Ark Encounter with lunch buffet

r Admission to Newport Aquarium & visit to Newpo* on the Levee

r Dinner Cruise on the Ohio River

r Visit to Jack's Cincinnati Casino

r 6 Meals (3 breakfast+t lunch + zdinners)

oDeparts:HoughtonLakerMtPleasan!lthacarStJohns
& Lansing area's
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www.northcountrYtours"net
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$-KENCOUNIEB5e$emberr+.U,-alzo

Depart: Houghton Lake 8am through Lansing lolcam areas

Dav t

Travel through Michigan, ohio & Kentucky. our 3 night stay will be in at the

ffiest Western FIus {ir':c!r:nati Riverfrcnt FE*te!, eovingt*n KY. Will check into

aur hctel, then dinner On own at near by walkable restaurants, or chsose to

travel to Jack,s {incinnati casinc for dinner and gaming there.

Day:: Breakfast is included this morning before *ur iourney continues with a

visit to the Ark Encounter . Depart hotel gam. Ark Encounier iroam-4pm) is a

cne-of-a-kind themed attracticn everyone will enloy and is the largest timber-

frame structure in the worid. Ark Encounter features a full-size f:loah's Ark,

bullt accarding t* the dimensiens given in the Bible. Spanning 5to feet long,

85 feet w,ide and 51 feet high, this mcdern engineering rnarvel amazes visitors

yaung and olci. Frorn the mcment we turn ihe corner and the towering Arl<

{omes into view, the fi'iendly animals in the zoo, tc the jaw-dropping exhibirs

inside the Ark, you'll experience the pages cf the Bible like ilever befare.

Lunch is included ai fmzara's Buffet on Ark gr*und;" Fellowing our Ark visit,

ro,re will have a relaxing dinner, provided, before we return io oilr hotel "

Day 3: Breakfast is lncluded again this marning"before rrye load the coach for

the NewportAquarium. The NewportAquarium is located at Newport on the

Levee, an outdoor shopping complex where you will have time to shop and

have lunch on your own after your Aquarium visit. This evening, relax as we

set off on our Dinner Cruise on the Ohio River on BB Riverboats-

Day 4: Following breakfast at hotel, we will re-load coach for our iourney

home. Wll make a restroom and lunch stop, cost extra per person, en route'

Estimated time of arrival back home is between 4-5pm'



APPLICATICN:

Reservations foi- palticipants.

hiame:

Adciress:

eity: 5tate; Zip:

Phone: Leil

Roommatels

5pecial requirements.

Pick up siter

qedir_eard:Visa&MasterCardexcepted.A3%conveniencefeewillbe

applied to amount being charged.

Card nunrber:

Exp Date Security Cade

S!gnature;

Depositl $75 per person due upan sign up

Ealance Due Date; JulYt4r aoac

RETUIID PQtl{Y: Al! monies are refundab!e if cancelled before final due

date. No refund if cancelled after finai due date" You must find yaur own

replacement.

TRAVEL INSURANCE: Made 0n your own by catting either campany supptied

Travel 6q.!ard :-&oo-8a6-5248

Travel Safe; t-&88-885-7233
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